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Broncos
ive Play 

ides Fea- 
Contest
e BayS

ns broke through 
ra defense for two 

touchdowns and a 
y over the Broncos 

as favorite* in the 
ice in Sonora last

on) only crowd saw 
favorites surge to 

I for three quar- 
heavy pressure of 

rise and rpck ribbed 
broke the Broncos 

["final period, 
i. Ozones’ high scor- 
tallied all 13 points 
but the whole game 

•t that featured 
ms both on offense

r] t hi eat in the game 
the third quarter 

s drove to the Son» 
they attempted a

tii .i lourth down and
i situation.
failure by the Lions 
field goal, the Bron- 

Rblc to push out of 
early in the fourth 

on* took a short Son- 
dicve into the end 

lie dual carry seeing 
$p right end for 16 
he score.

factors in the Lions 
I the completion of a 

pass from Sikes to 
m yard run by Sikes 
own to get the drive 
lie decoy work of Lion 

Jacobs who drew the 
ly from Sutton long 
et the fleet Lion open 
|te ill Met ion. 
sd. the Lions popped 
I second score in a hur- 

app. rently on their 
[thud score when the 
ted their drive.

|rgh the game was cven- 
by two touchdowns 

all picture it was the 
nse that stood o ff the 

even finally drove 
Ithe hole that resulted 
| Lion ; cores.
Cooper. B. B. Ingham, 
nd. Jchnny Jones, Diz 
Billy Bob Holden a- 

| David Sikes and Jim 
xurheaded the defense 

the Broncos every 
limited the Sonora team 

8* yards rushing and

lost the flip and kick- 
'• Broncos to get the 
way and for a few 

[appeared that the fired 
"1 Coach Joe Turner 

[the I.inns up.
Jvkc.s tolled around the 

ho eight yarda and 
' neat ;>• got away when

Training Course For 
Oxona Firemen To Be 
Offered By A&M  Man

Members of the Ozona Volunteer 
Fire Department w ill have an op- 
portunity to learn the latest fire 
control methods and operation of 
fire fighting equipment under the 
tutelage of a member of the A&M 
Extension Service firemen's train
ing division.

J. R. Dobson of the Extension 
Service, w ill conduct a four-night 
training school for local firemen 
beginning next Monday night. Oc
tober 27. The second night of the 
school w ill be on Nov. 3 and the 
next Nov. 17 and the final session 
Nov. 24. Mr. Dobson is conducting 
similar schools during the same 
weeks in Rocksprings, Sonora and 
Eldorado. j  DR. JAMES D. BALES, head of

A& M  College Extension Service i the Bible Department of Harding 
holds an annual school for firemen College. Searcy. A rk , will conduct 
at the college and the course to be ¡¡, series of Gospel meetings at the 
offered by Mr. Dobson will be Church of Christ in Ozona begin- 
patterned after the same training ping next Sunday and continuing 
as that given at the college short | through the following Sunday. Dr. 
course. The local classes will be- i Bales, who has just returned from 
gin at 7 p. m., particular stress' 
to be laid on pumper operation 
and the newest fire fighting me
thods.

News From The 
732nd AC-W Squadron

By Lt. Brad Crockett

a trip around the world, will de
liver a special lecture. "T  w  o 
Worlds, Christianity and Commun
ism." at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon. Oct. 26. Twice daily services 
will be held at the church during 
the week, at 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 
p. m. The public is invited to nil 
services.

— — — oOo-----------

Shallow Wildcat Set 
For Western Crockett

The big news at the Radar Sta
tion is that we a:*- getting water.
Details of this were given in a 
previous edition of the Stockman.
Nevertheless, when the contract I Spcio T. Constantine of Mid- 
was approved by tile water district ¡and filed application to drill a 
here, a sigh of relief was breathed -  600-ino! cable tool wildcat in 
by all at the site We hope to have ¡Crockett County, five nnlo« south- 
the water project complete by the **»*1 of Iraan. It will be drilled
first o f December. as the No. 1 Shannon Estate.

Location, on a 320-acre lease, 
Word was rect ived this week ^  330 fr<>m the south and 990

leet from the east line of 26-GG 
- .... ........otto -■■■■■ ■

that one ol our Non-Commission 
ed Officers was selected for Air 
Missions duty in England. The
fortunate man and his w ife are S- ,
Sgt. and Mrs. L. M. Stringer. Ser- 1 P r o g r a m  T o p i c  F o r  
geant Stringer has been with us 
for a yeai and we hate to see him 
leave.

Dr. Bales To Be 
Here For Church 
Of Christ Meet
World Traveler, Bible 
Teacher To Preach 
In Week’s Series
Dr. James D. Bales, head of the 

Bible Department at Harding Col
lege. Searcy, Ark., world traveler 
and lecturer, will do the preaching 
during a week-long gospel meeting 
at the Ozona Church of Christ 
starting next Sunday, Oct. 26, and 
continuing thru Sunday, Nov. 2.

Dr. Bales, who has been asso
ciated with Harding College for the 
pa«t fourteen years, has just re
turned lrom a trip around the 
world during which he attempted 
to make an intensive study of 
Communism in the world and its 
conflicts with Christianity and po
litical freedom.

A  special lecture, to which the 
public is cordially invited will be 
given by Dr. Bales Sunday after
noon. Oct. 26, at 3 p. m. at the 
church, on the subject, "T  w o 
Worlds, Christianity and Commun
ism." Dr. Bales will draw on his 
experiences and observations in 
hi« recent travels.

Preaching services w ill be twice 
daily at the church during the 
corning week, at 4:30 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

In addition to the regular ser
vices at the church. Dr. Bales w ill 
speak at the Rotary Club luncheon 
Tu< «day noon and to the high 
school students at the assembly

At««  Towu Compet̂ in JCalf Average To
Open New Roping 
Interest Sunday

Area Cowboy* Expect
ed To Enter; Weekly 
Roping* Planned
With the "work all done this

Annual Tourney Here
The annual golf and bridge tour

nament was held last Thursday 
st the Country Club by the O- 
zona Ladies Golf Association. Both 
eighteen hole and nine hole golf 
was played.

In the eighteen hole play, low 
gross was made by Mrs. Clayton 
Webster of San Angelo Runner. 
up was Mrs. Erma Jarot of B ig " *  ant* * reen 6''ass *n ‘ be Pas* 
Lake. Low net was won by Mrs. ||ure*  afta'n. interest is reviving 
Ginger Smith of San Angelo and | oca,,y ,n calf roPinR-

First roping event here in sev
eral years is slated next Sunday 
afternoon at the fair grounds when 
the Ozona Roping Club will spon
sor an open four-calf average con
test scheduled to get under way 
at 2 p m. The entry fee w ill be 
$29. Some of the area’s best rop
ers are expected to enter in this 
competition.

Bud Cox, secretary-treasurer of

runner up was Mrs. Jess Marley 
of Ozona. Low putts went to Mrs. 
W illie Strawn of Big Lake, and 
blind bogey went to Mrs. Chris 
Gardner of Big Lake.

In nine hole play, low net was 
won by Mrs. Jot' Pierce. Jr., O- 
zona and low putts by Mrs. Lena 
Chaffin of Big Lake.

In bridge, high score in the 
morning went to Mrs. Joe John
ston of Big Lake and second high I1*14’ r,u*J- and one ofthe promoters 
to Mrs. Early Baggett of Ozona <,f thl‘ .rev,ved interest in roping
Bridge play in the afternoon high 
score went to Mrs. W E Friend 
Jr., of Ozona, second high to Mrs. 
H. B Tandy and cut to Mrs. V. 1. 
Pierce.

competition, announced that fresh 
calves would be used in the Sun- 
oay meet.

Bod also announced plans of 
the club for a local talent week-

chairman for the day and golf 
chairman was Mrs. V. 1. Pierce 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery was 
chairman of the trophy awards. 
Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., Mrs. Demp
ster Jones and Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Jr., had charge o f the registration.

Mrs. Pat Patterson served the 
lunch. Doughnuts and coffee were 
served on the un iva I of geests by 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. J. S. Pierce

Educating Family I* 
Program Topic For 
Woman** Forum Meet

hour Wednesday morning. He is j HI, and M"s. H. B. Tandy Mrs. 
on leave of absence from his duties ¡Ashby McMullan. the local presi- 
at Harding College for the series dent. was general chairman 
of services here. i Towns represented were Rankin.1

Darrell Brawley, minister of the , Big Lake, San Angelo. Sterling 
local church, extends a cordial City, Ft. Stockton and Ozona A - I 

| invitation to the entire community bout 55 women participated in the1 
to attend any or all of the services play for the day 

I bv Dr. Bales. ------------0O0------------
.„uo--------  Oil Progress Topic

Lt. Bert I,e«ch lift this week to 
go claim himself a w ife Bert will 
be married the 25th of October 
at Fort Wayne. Indiana The gnl 
is Miss Sarah Christian The new
lyweds plan a trip to Florida fui 
their honeymoon. When you ask 
Bei t about coming event he merely 
says " I ’m not losing closet space. 
I ’m gaining a housckeepei

The Ozona Woman's Forum met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Coates. Mrs. Ele H.ig- 
clstein assisted as hostess.

The club voted to «end conti i-

Mrs. Sherman Taylor was bridge' ,v frw‘ ! °P 'nK for tho*e interested
each Tuesday night and Sunday
afternoons after n e x t  Sunday. 
Anybody who is interested in 1 op
ing and has a horse is invited to 
partieipatn in these friendly mat
ches Some jackpots may develop 
later. Cox said, but the roping e- 
vents are being arranged princi
pally >0 that those interested may 
enjoy the sport.

------— 0O0--------------

Lions Hoping To 
Break Long String 
Of Big Lake Wins .
Owls Down But Capa
ble O f Rising To 
Ozona Challenge

By Ernie Boyd *1

Ozona Teacher Attends For p.J.A. Speaker 
Dist. Teacher Workshop M

Mrs. Mayne K Daniel, of San 
Miss Lo*a Mae Daniel, first grade Angelo, was guest speaker at the 

'••acher in the North Elementary ■ Ozona P. T. A Monday night when
1 hool ut,,..iricd the win «hop of they met for their regular meet- weeks Friday night at 7:30 when

buttons to the Texas Federation o f ! District ¡1 Tex ’: • Joint English ing in the North Elementary they will meet the Big Lake Owls
Women’s Club Sixth District scliol- |Committee for sc hools and C’ol- School. Mrs. Daniel spoke on the on the Owls' home field.

!> ges. held Friday and Satiuday in "Magic Suitcase", a story of oil The game will be the first dis-
San Angelo. research and development of its tiict contest for the Owl* who can.

The Ozona Lions will play their 
econri district game in as many

Problems *>f educating the sup-.products for bettei living

«•■ship fund and a CARE package 
to Greece. Mrs Tommy Harris \va* 
elected to membership

Mr*. Bill Clegg, corresponding erior student came in for close' Mrs Martin Harviek. president. ln ‘ be district rare A victory for 
secretary, read a lettei from Mi« crutiny at *he *  ssions. Miss Dor- presided at the business .«e.«*ion ,h‘ ‘ Lions would mark then second 

Lt. Brad Crockett will be leav- Sam Logan of Saudia Arabia. othy Perkin« ot Midland H i g h  t (u, budget for the local unit was district win and give them the rest
ing this weekend for schooling at The program "Educating Oui School, was the icatured speaker ¡ippioviHl. Frank Janes, p. incipal their games this season at home.
Lowry A ir Force Base. Denver. Kiimily.” consisted of a discussion ,,t the workshop. I oblems review- „ f  North Elementary, recognized D:g Lake ha had a di.*nial sea-
Colorado. He will be gone for ap- „ f  controversial issues on cduca- rd included the* nutter of rocogni- winners of the fire prevention M,n ‘ bu* lar. having won only one 
proximatelv one* month and the tu,p by Mrs. Bovd Baker and a /ing the superior student. *«*ck'ng poster contest. Winners in the pi 1 — tan'e and that from Lldorado last

Officers rcport from the Halc-Aikin Com- Ins conformity, deciding the speed mary grades were Bonnie Carson. week Owls however, a r e
mittce by Mrs Jim Ad Harviek , f  his advancement and provid- first; Susan Sonfeligh. second and much encouraged bv then w in

Others present were Mrs Dc-rnp- ‘"It the mpster teacher needed to B,n R()s„ Childress, third Honor- >< v. ie I members of ihoir
«ter Jone.«. Mrs Vie Montgomery

school is Disaster Centn 
School.

Although we are losing S-Sgt 
Stringer, we have gained a new 
man. He is T  Sgt Billy S Pankey 
His duty w ill be as a 
Crafts Supervisor. Sgt P a n k e y 
came to us from Lake Charles 
A ir Force Station. La* We are hap-

lide him
Mrs. Charles Williams. Jr. M:- 

Building Car! Appel. Mrs. L. B Cox. HI 
Mrs. W T Stokes. Mi.« H u g h  
Childress. Jr.. Mrs. T  J. Bailey. 
Mrs. Pete Jacoby. Mrs. Fred llag-

.... ...... ” •■■■■ " .  V, Porro elstein. Mrs. C O. Walker. Mi*
py to have him in the Air lo.ee Chi|d|W|< Mis Nip Black-

family. stone. Mrs. B B. Ingham. Jr.. Mr*
M Sgt John W (Bull) Walker p|,.;,s Childress and a gue«t. Mi*

- 0O0---------

Kent Chapman Plays 
In Bernard Shaw Play

<P el*\en yards and ■ recently completed s o m e  Lowell Littleton

’ quickly closed the 
Hi on*« effort by nail-
ball carriers for losses 
three plays.

"ext quarter, a steady 
punts and line pl%bes 

win pick up some twenty 
home team before 

id the Lions in the hole 
•»8 yard quick kick. 

p"  busks against their 
the Lions made their 
1 s"oi mg bid when Sut- 
through a hole at left 
raced over fifty yards 
t pulled down from 
Lion» however were 

thing and the run was re- 
85 yard gainer with IS 
>n the penalty, 
the Lions next kick 

cranked up their best 
the night which found a 

Galindo to Jerry Pat- 
pinR the Broncos in mo-

schooling in Oklahoma City at ---- —  oO**-------- ~
Division Headquarters At Divis ion Gonzales Rehabilitation 
he completed 50 hours work in r  W i l l  ISIe-i-rl Ho I f  Uie Part o f ProleMOr 1
the Management S u p e r v i s o r  y R e n t e r  W i l l  1X000 n  ,,.nior speech and drama

Million Dollars a Year

ble mention went to Diana Dea- l,iin ' *  ho have been out most of
ton, Michele Nations. M a i *h n  »he *e.i on with an assortment of
Moore, and Jean Colin Winner* in injuries returned to the the club 
the upper grade« were: Su/anna and a,,‘ expected to be* in good 
Lewis, first. Bobby Amthor sec- shape this week.

DENTON __ 1 Kent Chapman ond: Vicki L y n n  Montgomery. "Du Lion.* have won only one
el Ozona is a member of the North third. Honorable mention to B lly Kunie trom Big Lake in the last
Texas State College «ast of George Canon. Lana Kay Alford. Gc-oige -«even year* and that happened in
Bernard Show’s plav. "Pgvmalion.’’ Kyle. Barbara Davidson, and Lin- J{,S5 u h<‘n th<' ° wl> wcr*  b,P
which w ill be presented by the da Clayton. favorites to win Even though most
( ’ ‘»liege Players* Oct. 28-Nov. 1 Mr. Janes gave the report on the 8i4mes have been close, the

Chapman! the son of Mr and Sixth District workshop held 
Mrs. Joe G Chupmi.n. will play 

Higgins A
major, he

Course and 40 hours work in on- 
the-job t r a i n i n g  Supervisory 
Course.

r (in - —

Gonzale. — "Texans have given 
$52.586 to Warm Spring* as of 
September 30." - a i d  Waltei H 
Richter, executive director of TRC. 
in a report to the State on the c-

ti.is appeared in numerous pro- Mautrity through Our Town P 
('actions bv the College Player*

1957 came ended 35 to 0 foi Big
San Angelo Thursday. Oct 16 This Lak"  ‘ *1<’ 1956 K“ ™ ’ a 55 
included 13 counties The topic of *9 f ° ‘ ’ be Owls. A numbei of 
study was "Stepping Slone** to ‘ be* present Lion* were* on the 1956

team which took the shellacking. 
T  A " Those attending from O- Dast year the Lions traveled to 
zone were Mrs .fame* Baggett. H'k Lake 1m the opening game 
Mrs. Martin Harviek. Flank Jane*. i,n‘* « f»* '' outplaying the Owls the 
Rov Killingsworth and Mrs Boyd f ,Isl half -'aw lh"  RraKan County 
Ba|,cr crew turn on the steam and win

The attendence award went to 1® “
Patients admitted to hospital M|ll Killingsworth’s first grade Big gun for the Owl offensively 

inee October 14. 1958 Mis Ivy A b „ut go persons attended Host- »his year is quarterback Carmen 
Ozona. medical: J K - esses were Mr. and Mrs Ruddy Weatherby. a fast little man who

Mr. and Mis C Ö r*® throw a« well as he runs. The

tid other student drama group* 
----------- 0<h>------------

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS 
NEWS

I esses were
Sparks. Ozona, medical; Geo E p US-«Pll and

— oOn-

Ozona Garden Club 
Members Attend Dist.
Meeting In San Angelo

Ozona Garden Club was repres- "W e hope* to receive a« much in Smith.
ented at the 8th District conven-! October." ---------
tion o f the Federated Garden Clubs The mor" than *52.000 raised in Glynn. Ozona. medical: Mrs h ran- Wa)kor 
Of Texag held in San Angelo Wed- September went toward wiping out , , sco Valdez. Ozona. obstetnraj;
nesdav. «  »00.000 indeb’ edoess and even c’unnie Williams^ O zon*  F r e g |M n # n  A s k  G o o d *

Attending the meeting from the a like sum in O ’ ober would only J.n Jacobs. Ozona. m idit.il. M ^  /*• t  C i  A n
Ozona C l u b  were Mr». Stephen bring the balance up to zero with G F. Ford. Ozona. medical Den-
Perner. president. Mrs Lloyd Sher- no money for oner;.ting expense.* ms Hester. Ozona. medical; Mrs
rill Mr* Hillerv Phillips. Mrs Ira n the bark Label Porras. O.
Carton and Mr*. J B. Miller. The' However, some 85 Community Steve Welsh, Ozona. medical. Joe
Convention wan held at the
Angelo Country Club. I“ ’ ” ”  ___ «¡_.. patient* dismissed R G Turn- ated during the annual P T

Mr* Jose Arredondo. Vir- Carnival. October 31.
I con» to TRC after ginia Tollc. Mrs. E D Ormsby. Anyone who has any home-made

For Country Store At 
. Annual P.T.A. Carnival

medical.
The freshman class o f Ozona

San Chests a*.d Unit ' Funds in the Friend, Ozona. medical Mrs Roy High School i* rounding up stock 
iState'hav.« tnclurted the Founda- NVisius. Houston. Texas, medical for its "Country Store" to be opei- 
¡lion as a p-vticipating ngenev and

________ _____ Kelly Walker, ron of Mrs E D most of th< mnn-v from th so a- bow

Bobb>f Sutton taX I- fo^ f^ ccm ber '.n d  T.t. r in 1959 Mary Gomez. Mrs Dale L Sawyer, article* such as aprons, pot hold

zalindo pax* on the Lion 
*  j “ *1 •» the half ended.

the hrlf the Lion fana 
■ »care when the Bron- 

F»n*d on Lad Fata)

the dean’* achoU«tic honor ioil for December mid later in 1959 Mary Gomez. Mi >
the first grade month of the first i TRC’.« o.ficial e lunate that in Dale L. Sawyer, 
semester at Kemper M i l i t a r y  order to ueep the hospital open Mr*. Mike Claytoi 
e-hm l Roonvllle Mo. according they will nce«l $500 000 annually tro, Mr*. Ivy *r

Edward Johnson, er.«, candy, cake*, pies, bonnets 
Clayton. Mrs Jesus Cas- novelties or anything of value to 

« . I mwiI Bm eviiii. Mo according I thev will need FSOO.UUU annually n o , ivirs. Ivy Smith. Mr*. F ran -, contribute is asked to call Mrs Abe
- M i n  ¿ .» t r i L 'i « , ,  > piemen, r , . |r i»  V .M «  « J  m j.M  d ,u« b (rr |C .ri.lh j-r ., M r,. L . M. C r n , .  o ,

flee o f C ^ . F. J. Marston. dean. Igular hospital revenues and Mr*. G. F. Ford. Mrs. Charlie Applewhite.

Owls went into a spicud last week 
and w ill most likely resort freely 
to that formation this week in an 
effort to check the Lions.

Ozona emerged from the Sonora 
contcA without injury and will 
be in a slightly improved condition 
physically for the g a m e  Friday 
night. Jerry Jacob*, the Linns’ star 
offensive end. missed the Sonora 
game except to decoy on a few 
plays, and may be held out this 
week too. but w ill be ready for 
limited duty if needed.

Bobby Sutton. Billy Bob Holden, 
Jim Freeman and David Sikes will 
operate the Lion* T  offense which 
hag in recent game* confined it- 

( Continued on Page Four)
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From State Capitol
AUSTIN. Texan —  A u sti» is up 

to its ears in opinions and pro
nouncements as the pre-legislative\ 
debate of state issues b l o w s )  
through the city.
| Taxes and schools are leading! 
topics. j .

Committees, study groups and | 
associations, both public and pri-1 
vste, come to town, hold a m eet-, 
mg. hear speakers and. usually, 
pass some recommendations. They

ery Sunday
William Mitachke.

________________________________ !Pat Stack Higher
Notices o f church entertainments1 A t Part Worth Header 
where admission is changed, cards! Tr#de on MttIe and cilves was 
o f thank*, resolutions o f respect! ^ h, mixed aflair at Ft Worth 
and all umttar not news, wi11 ha Fed steers and heifers
charged for at regular advertu ng wrre very with less than |arep jrt 0f the sifting, sounding out

.. . . a  half dozen loads on offer, and and solidfytng of thinking that pre-
Aay erroneous reflection upon the icea Were stron« to M  cents high- cedes ,  legislative session, 
character of «ay Person or firm *  on the short crop Fat W W i, Ou Secmid TlMaght, Tea—Male- I

! wer‘‘ stron« er but t‘*nners cxli~ Aikin Committee reconsidered and 
¡7 i n i  t ter, were unevenly steady to weak- > v , r,ed ¡ „  previous stand that

' ' er Wlth some lightweight canners Texas schools should not take fed -,
“ ______1_____________________under heavy pressure The per- ria l aid for lunch rooms and voca-1

centige of cows in the cattle run tional education, 
was relatively laige. since they New statement, passed 11 to 8,

------------------------------------------- nade ud about 25't of the cattle. vvas offered by Ed Ray. San An-
Remington QuictRiter Portaole Calves were generally active and tonio Express-News editor. It at- 

ty pew liters at the Stockman. I fully steady with some slaughter firmed the committee’s belief in 
After surveying their millions of calves fully SO cents above last ..(ate control of education but said 

dollars in damages from the Rio week s low close. Bulls brought , t not this« would be lost 
Grande ilood. we wonder ¡f the tully steady prices. by accepting federal aid for lunch-
Valley irrigators are still opposed Good to choice slaughter steers es vocational education and for 
to flixxi control projects such as a,'d yearling., cashed at $23 50 to large numbers o f children brought 
Johnson Draw or if they still con- $26.50 with some hold above that mto a district by federal activities 
tend that a West Texas ranchman range Common to medium butcher u also endorsed the desirability of 
hasn't the right to take stock o ff yearlings and heifers sold from the federally - financed activith' 
a pasture to let grass grow if it *1" to $2.1. covered by the National Defense
will hold up water destined for the Fat cows sold from $18 to $20. ¡Education Act 
Valley streams, even though it with a few to $20 50 and $21. Can- Hale-Aikin Committee also gave

THURSDAY, OCT. 23. 1958

might endanger lives and property ners and cutters cashed at $12 to 
on its way. $18 Bulls sold from $18 to $23.

-----------oOo-----------  Good and choice slaughter calves

final approval to a recommended 
program of public school improve
ments It would raise school costs 
by about $112.000,000 a year — 
mostly for teacher salary raise- 
sick leave, building upkeep and

A top U. S. Army offictal made sold from $23.50 to $26.50. with 
the statement yesterday in a tele- a few to $27 Cull to medium 
vision broadcast that "There is no slaughter calves drew $16 to $23. 
second place in war." We disagree. Stocker steer calves ranged from transportation
From the U. S. experience, that's $25 to $32. and steer yearlings ____________oOo—— —
what the winner gets. sold from $22 to $26 SO Heifer cal- Fq r  SALE — Set of Collier En-

----------- oOo---------- - ves ranged from $28 down cyclopedia

t t X f t f e E

Keeping your car supplied with high-quality
gasoline and oil it only part of our job.

We alv> consider ii our job to mako sure your 
car i* a pleasure to drive. That'* why, whenever 
you bring your car to us for servicing, wo also 
check your Uttery. lights, born, wiadabfold 
wipers, brakes and scores of other access 
gnd parts that must be kept trouUe-frea.

M wtry-from  tbe oil well to the g a a w ^
So drive in to our station today. AM At 

yoo k i l l  out you caa be sure your car sib  
lagf«r.

See L. W. Jordan, 
southeast corner 13th and Ave. F

Itp
----------- oOo------------

FOR SALE —  One male and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cox and Lynn Sheep and floats Hold 
and George, were in Dallas over Steady. Quality Considered 
the week-end to attend the Fair Sheep and lambs were steady at 
and the SMU-Rice football game. Fort Worth. Goats were unchanged
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rey- Good and choice ¿laughter lambs one f e m a l e  Mexican ChihuahUo

W*’ Jn ' ° ld from $22.50, while puppies. 8 weeks old Ted Lewis
-----------oOo— ——  stocker and feeder lambs drew Phone 2-2246 j t.

Air conditioned Furnished A - ?18 ,0 821 50 Ml,dlum antl y e a r - j ---------„On------------ -
partments for rent Call EX 2-2731 i',n)f-nWetharS 817 to 1‘hone N ew , to The Stockmanor EX 2-3239. jfc $l®-$0. and aged wethers ranged man

Ozona
Phone EX2-2454

I

Oil Company
Cosdun Products West HiwajSI

TODAY-OIL BUILDS forja r TOMORROW!

-oOo-
 ̂ ror general nome repairs — Air

conditioners reconditioned and  
i’urniture repairs — 
g*H. Phone 2-3063.

fro m$12 to $14 Slaughter 
sold around $7 to $3 

A few common to medium quali- 
-  „  _  . _ *y aftad stocker t wes sold fidm 
Call Ted Dog- $8 50 to $11 A few slaughter g .ats, 

46-tfc sold around $

SPARKLING NEW S 7 U L  
S MA R T  NEW D E C O R A T O R  c G L O R j

/• th$ma
tVâUTV P O R T A M I T V

‘'OUTPERFORMS 
THEM A lii

G o f t m + a m

FO R  S A V IN G S

NEW

M i
sad*

are 
line.
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OZONA LIONS

COUNTY OWLS

LAKE
THE LIONS ROSTER

THE FOLLOW ING 0 Z O N A  BUSINESS FIRMS ARE  
BACK ING  TH E LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

Hurst Mtinecke Grocery
Pise Foods ■ Specialty

Elmore’s Gulf Service
That Gm I  Calf Gasoline

Ozone Butene Co.
Batane Gas A Appliances

Ozone Boot A  Seddlery
'‘Cowboy Oatlltters"

West Texes Utilities Co.
Dependable Electric Service

El Peso Nature! Ges Co. 
Moore Motor Co.

Belch Sales ft Service

Woody Meson Motor Co.
Year Ford-Mercury Dealer

Southwest *96* Truck Stop
Fhillips “CC" Service — West Hlway 29

Ozone Television System
Year Community Antenna Service

Rench Feed A  Supply Co.

Quality Feeds al a Flair Price

The Ozone Drue

C. G. Morrison Co.
ScThtM S

Semmler’s Texaco Station 
James Motor Co.

D*4fe A Plymouth Saha A  Service

M A M  Cafe

Livestock Feed

Ozone Laundry A Dry Cleaners

Cooke’s Market
Flash Barbecue Daily

MMMOQMMOOOBMMM
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Lions To Big Lake— ^phe N e w s  R ee l
^ « e___  D.m  A ma\

— ♦  Schleicher counties formed an a-

lContinued from Pag* On*) 

self almost entirely to a hard di iv-

rea selected as the latest big least- 
play by major oil companies and 

I independents. Approximately 65- 
000 acres have been leased in this
area in recent days.

—news reel—
Scott Peters, Pleas Childre*-' 

“• ¡L e e  Wilson and Tom Smith formed 
ve assignment; , ,  ,«■.« „ f  rrepresentatives from
number of big From Tbe Stockman. Oct. 24. * »”  ^

With Judge Joe Montague, for- sUte Highway Commission in Aus-

A re-run o f “Th* < *•“  Story- 
a» gleaned f r o »  the fUaa #f 

The Ozona Stockalaning running game.
As a result of last week’s play 

in Sonora, Leslie Deland will get ( 
a starting defensive assignment 
giving the Lions a
interior linemen on defense. _________

Also likely to see a great deal mef dls,rlct attorney for the 83rd 
of duty is Tony Parker, a judicial district on the bench, the
hard running back who has b e e n ' .  created 112th district court, 

...__ I.. .»unK S  all season _ _____I r*p<v.kett.

tin Tuesday in the interest o f high
way improvement in C r o c k e t t  

hard running Dac* wno newly created 112tn aisiricx coun. ^ „ j y
making steady progress all se**°n comprising Pecos, Upton. Crockett.; —news r**l—
toward a more useful role. P «rk * r ; Sutton and Kimble counties, held j Mlss Ruth Cavander and S. D. 
plays behind Sutton and for that jts ftrgt session jn Ozona this week, j Vicks w e r e united in marriage 
reason is not likely to get a start- gd Yarborough of McCamey, dis-1 -pueiWjay morning at the home of 
ing assignment this season but *• trlct attorney, was on hand for 
is expected that he will be used ] ^  court session.
extensively the rest of the season —news re*!— j tj,eir home here,
as the occasion warrants Miss Marie Doty, daughter of —news a**!—

The Owls are expecting to be M). and Mr„ c  c  Doty o( g l- B B Ingham left Wednesda> 
ready for their best game of the dmado atld Stephen Perner. pro- for DaUas for -reatment at the
season this wi-ek and hopes for an mment y0ung Ciockett c o u n t y  hjinds „ (  specialists for x-ray burn.,
upset win are being expressed o- ranchman. were married at 4 o’ suf(ered in San Angelo during an
penly among Big Lake tans *  0 clock Sunday afternoon at the operation The x-ray burn was
are used to seeing the Owls whip home of the bride’s parents in iect,|ved ten wecks ago and Mi 
the Lions from year to year Eldorado «-ondition is

i W. R. Swinney, Church o f Christ 
minister The couple w ill make

the
Coach Fred Hickman will start 

the following defensive alignment 
providing there is no change in 
plans between now and Friday.

Eldorado
—news reel—

The first norther oi the season 
wept down on Ozona Tuesday.

Ingham's condition is still poor, 
news reel—

Mr and Mrs. Ira Carson and

news reel—

..... ■’ ami * nday- sending the temperature down aev-
At end. Cooper or Freeman a™ ,,raI notches but failing to reach 
Albers, at tackle B B Ingham am ^  freezing level 
Dick Flannigan. at guard Leslie „ MUi<
Deland and Kenneth Deland or 
Cooper.

Dizzy Reeves. Billy Bob Holden.
Johnny Jones, David Sikes. Jim 
Williams and either Bobby Sut- 
ten or Jerry Jacobs will round out 
the secondary.

On offense, Williams and Doran | 
at ends. Cooper and Flannigan at 
tackle at guard Porter and Deland j 
and at center B R Ingham.

_ ----- — oOo--------  i
POOL’S Short Rise Khaki pants J 

i.ow in stock at Ozona Boot &
Saddlery. lc

F U R N I S H E D  

A P A R T M E N T S  

F O R  R E N T

1 — I-Bedroom

1 — 1! - Bedroom

BI D LOl'DAM Y 

BAB FOOD STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oberkampf havt
returned from Dellas where the-
purchased furniture for the new 
Carson home here

oOo----.....  .....  I --
Eastern Crockett county, north- Remington Portable Typewriter* 

in Sutton and s o u t h w e s t e r n  at the Stockman office.

G at "A II-A ro t f itd - t ft « -H o « iM "  H e a t in g  

w ith  TR U F L A M E  LP-Gas

Let us help you select 
ihe righi type of LP- 
G»s heating unit that 
eliminaies cold spots'* 
in your home. Clean 
TRU FLAM l LP-Glt 
provides the kind of 
healihlul heal you Mod 
. . .  at reasonable coat. 
Stop in today.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA —  TESAS

N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S

1958 TAXES
Are Now Payable
Earn 3% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying b  October

County, State and School Taxes are due and pay
able tieginning October 1. As in previous years, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is as 
follows:

3% If Paul in October 
2% If Paid in November 
1% If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement. 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS

M r . .  V . I . P i r r c e  R e p o r t *
O n  W o r l d  P « « >  M o o t

She Attended At U.N.
The Woman's Society of t^ ru t- 

.... service of the Method«! 
Church met Wednesday morning at 
the church The prayer group met 
in the prayer room at 9 a nu and 
the general meeting followed in 
the fellowship hall at 9 <0.

The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mis Joe Pierce. Jr The study. 
••Concern of Our Neighbor», wua 
directed by Mrs. S. M Harviek. 
Mrs V 1 Pierce, local Secretary of 
Christian Social Relations, w h o  
flew to New York to attend the 
Cooperative Seminar with th e  
Board of World Peace. Sept. 29 
to Oct 3. gave a full report on 
the meeting which was held at 
the United Nations.

Mrs Joe Clayton showed slide* 
and movies of Hawaii, taken by 
lur son. Joe Clayton. Jr . while a 
student at the University of Hawaii 
the past summer Mrs Harviek 
RaVf  , brief history of the Hawai
ian Mands The meeting closed 
with player by Mrs R A Har
rell.

Attending were Mrs I- B Cox. 
j i  . Mrs B B Ingham Sr.. Mrs 
Chari» Williams. Sr. Mrs. J W 

Mr* J A Fusscll. Mrs
[' C Perner. Mrs. J S Pierce. 
III. Mis H B Tandy. Mrs Evart 
White. Mrs Paul Perner, Mrs. 
Dalles Post. Mrs Bud Cox, Mrs. 
Morns Bratton. Mrs R K. Wim- 
l-cries Mrs Jim- Clayton. Mrs. S 
M Harviek Mis R A Harrell, 
Mrs V 1 Pierce and Mrs Joe 
Pierce. Ji

RIB Nl-Miii
by G O O D / fl
* a o z i « i » n r * M M  . . ,  ■-Only «»>l'»uyc^  

r Tough 3-T Nyfat 

A B  tougher.longtr.lt
* *  better protection

bruises and bmbl
m o r e  r e a p » , too!

Oftor lins low-prind, m
T K M S l M Y  AS YOU HAUU

NORTH MOTO* Ctt 

OZONA, TEXAS

Here's what makes the 59 FORDS

Tha i»«w Ford $u«lif»*f
th* 4 p3»*»r j*' Ford Th**ért(i

oft.-ToaMOOAirA

f patto-'f«'

l o  say tlie 59 Ford u ’ ’new" . . .  is an 
urulerautement For the 59 Ford it much 
more: it ta brilliant kind o ( newness.

i t » a new net» ol lieautilul proportion*. . . 
not a bulky, "padded shoulder" look, but 
a riauic rightnc» of tpace, u/e and 
line. It ’» a departure from the humdrum 
in cart to the exciting elegance of the

£2frL5J?#r4,w* < NEW!Odd Modal far beautiful ea
propon tons by the 
Franyaii de I’Eiegaace at 
R ~*»b World’« Fan. Yoon

*Í!L,T‘*P *T*ta« « I  thenew Thinliw. mof. the 
bnk. unufhtahioMh look 
'¿J** « g  pktw Tîiodow i 
«tot unround you. mile* lattead of 

IBM often

Thunder bird. And there «<** '“ * * ' * '
J9Ford »»perfect blendingul 1 '" ^
bird elegance with the w<« Id’» m *  btH‘ 
tiful proport ioti»!
There’» a happy ending. t<«. T»*j4 f 
it a nuuterpietc of underpr«"1̂  
not come in and Action lo t one« 

beautiful new Ford* today i1

Ta* iu, •»«* ¡¡a
mm «•* ,a£‘JH3

Sil or T » « » * ^ V
JSrTad m|oy • • « S J
d r it lM  •* • m *S esS&s

» t o l l

I M m h *

i on «mular ma M *•» 
rim . And wMh h a r t

oil

Cm  WM NEW ran» m u N C *w  n .  m »  mtt>-

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.

W
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HE LIO N’S ROAR
f f tV V h m  QF THE JOURNALISM DEPART M E N T-Q ZQ N A  HIGH SCHOOL

Davidson 
Susi« Chandler

: '

i C O R N « 

y Di v Mm D

says Webster, is
ission, or viola- 
the transgression

e in our society a 
rding to this de

down in our i- 
of our expecta-

splash their stories 
eeds done by those 

venile delinquents, 
are linking them- 

linquency by w rit- 
They expose the 

never do they say 
e good. Our friends 

land o f nothing- 
ghtedly on these re-

to cease delinquency 
at duty would re- 
all manner o f fail* 
y would prosper. O f 

too perfect to be 
e can do much mere 
done. The failure, 

iolation o f duty is

0O0—— —
N AROUND —  
AUTOMOBILE

Jacobs

; are out! This year 
jor part, are dras- 

This year’s cars 
older cars look an- 
never. however, re
lics as “ The Blue 
he Black Olds’* and 

which must and 
er. The long, low, 
ned, looks which in 
been all crammed 

hanged this year in 
*4 glass.
ield ends where the 
begins. These luxu-

ortunately, not free,

have new cars, tho, 
ost people are. The 
gine. is probably the 
about feature o f the 
werful phenomenon

lete Optical 
:rvice

IN 8AM.

of the industry is designed to give 
very much power at low speeds 
and also to speed along the high
way at 140 miles an hour. This is 
.ap very good, except the patrons 
rebd their gas mileage as gallons 
to the mile instead o f miles to 
the gallon.

8o the new care come, are sold, 
and, consequently, are mangled in 
the same old procession.

------------oOo—---------
DBAS MABILEE AND BUD,
c This week w e dedicate our gos
sip column to you. I hope it will 
help you to gather a bit o f in
formation about what has been 
happening.

Congratulations o f highest order 
go to the Lions!!! You did a sup
erior job, boys and everyone is 
very proud o f you. “ On to state!!’ 
is our motto. Some o f the exes 
Carolyn, Stan, and Lou Nell came 
from Baylor; Joe Clayton, from 
S. M. U.; Rod. Wanda, and Erby, 
from S. A. C.; and Ann from Tech. 
It  was really great to see all the 
kids again. Saturday night a blast 
was had by all at the Sweet Shop. 
Everyone danced, ate, and talked. 
Seen there were Tommy-Judy, Joe 
Foe-Frances, Sandra-David. Rod- 
Alleane. Tony-Anne. Buddy D - 
Camille, Sally and her cousin, and 
quite a few stags. Of course, the 
college kids were there.

It seems Rod cant be satisfied 
with only one girl. He was seen 
Sunday night at the show with 
two!

Susie, what's this we hear? Do 
you want to change the color of 
your car?

A  huge bruise and swollen place 
on Molly Sue’s leg is the result 
o f hitting Linda in the head Friday 
night. W e don’t know exactly how 
it  happened, but you’d better be- 
careful, girls.

“ New jackets? Where? On the 
twirlers —  ”  The long awaited 
jackets finally came in. They are 
people trimmed in gold and white.

The Juniors seem to be very 
engrossed in play practice.

“ Maudie and The Opposite Sex" 
is the play they are going to pro
duce. It looks like a very good one 
and should be loads o f fun!!!

Freshmen arc now known as 
“ the trash gatherers." Having won 
the prize for having the most box
es at the bonfire, the nickname 
is very appropriately given. Con
gratulations, kids, and thanks!

Sally and Alleane headed for 
the ranch Monday night. We don’t 
know what they did. but they 
seemed to have had a good time!!

Nonie, was “ Cat On a Hot Tin 
Roof”  good? From the way you 
talk, it must have been excellent. 
Did Joe Me enjoy it?

We hated to hear that June Knox 
moved to San Antonio over the 
week-end. It was quite a surprise 
to all.

Big Lake’s and Ozona's bands 
are going, to do a combined show 
this week. U should be very good 
Wa wish that you, Mari lee and 
Bud. could be with us

Until another week, 
we remain,
The Gossip — sippers

HALLOWEEN DANCE

Friday night, after the Sander
son ball game, the Student Council 
had a Halloween Dance a group 
of band directors, including our 
own, played the music, which was 
very good;; they served doughnuts 
and cokes. A t twelve o'clock, two 
big, husky, unknown ghosts with 
chains appeared. We enjoyed your 
dance. Student Council.

■--------—oOo------------
DISTRICT FHA MEET

By Priscilla Stewart

the chapter treasurer. The Big 
Lake F. H. A. members entertained
the entire group with cocoa and
cookies.

The group was then escorted to 
the Reagan County High School 
Auditorium for the opening cere
mony.

Judy Bonnet, district song lead
er led the group in songs. The 
ceremony was opened by the dis
trict presiding president, Judy Bar- 
neycastle from Midland S e n i o r  
High. Nancy Jo Jackson, district 
parliamentarian f r o m  Eldorado 
gave the invocation, and the roll 
call was given by Glenda Link, 
recording secretary from Big Lake.

The Superintendent of Schools 
from Reagan County gave the wel
coming address.

“The Home - The Homemakers,”  
was the main address, and was 
given by Reverend Dan Walker, 
pastor of The F i r s t  Christian 
Church of Big Lake.

Bama Burton was elected by 
| the Ozona F. H. A. Chapter to re

lasted from 11:45 to 1:30, the after
noon session began.

Judy Bennet again led the group 
singing, and the devotion was g iv
en by the Edison Junior High 
School Chapter from San Angelo.

A  book review o f She Twinkles 
as She Walks by Vina Delmao was 
given by Mrs. Dobbs Herrman of 
Big Lake.

Reports from the Eight Work 
Sessions and The House o f Dele
gates were given. The House of 
Delegates reported that the .ap
pointed place for the District F. 
H. A . meeting o f 1299 had not 
been decided upon.

The closing ceremony was given 
by the entire group of F. H. A. 
Chapters.

Everyone who had the privilege 
of going to the Big Lake meeting

The Ozona Chapter o f Future 
Homemakers o f America, and their
sponsor, Mrs. Janie Hull, took a pastor of The F i r s t  Christian thing to look forward to in the 
very interesting trip to Big Lake 
on October 11, for the district
F. H. A. meeting. ___  ____

The Chapter visited the Reagan (present them as a voting delegate iSOMETHING?
County H. E. building and were I for The House of Delegates. : By Squirmln Herman the Flea 
registered there by Bama Burton,! After the lunch period, which I Guess that brandin' time is about

over. Sometimes it ’s a struggle, 
but I ’d say a Lion could do it. I  
can't exactly say that I  understand 
this “ rah Lions, rah", but after 
accompanying a little “ Headcheer- 
leader" around the halls, I ’ve heard 
plenty o f it. Yeah, for around a 
week, Frances slapped a paint 
brush around on all the winders 
here and there. Whatever she was 
doing, well, it was bound to be 
helpful. It's really sad to think 
that lAeay ole’ Lions are going 

(Conuifoed on Mkre Six

Western 
Mattress Go.

Repreeentative here Every ether 
Meaday. Leave name with Mix 

can truly say they had a good time, |lbtw at Crockett Hotel Phoae 49
a wonderful experience, and some
thing to look forward to in 
coming year o f 1959.

CAN’T SOMEONE DO

FOR RENT
One 1-Bedroom House

°DU|2 I O n T w ^ T U  
See

Hubert Baker
Real Estate Insurance

OEONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. r. A A  SL

'Regular «Meting on M  
Monday of each month.

polar Dry Goods
Aeroat Cafe

N O W  OPEN

Under New Management
■» proud lai 
•f Osoaa aad

U* For Your Dry Goods A  Clothing 
**<U -  Work ClotfcM .  SfMcully

GAINS A L L  OVER TH E STORE

r .  A  M n .  J .  M .  W j r r t t

*

I

I
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Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO NA, TEXAS

oeeegecM ooeon t

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCT. 24th AND 25th
s o e o r . ie w > e »- : iw in s io e in s f i i  >sbc

POLLY BAG 10 POUND

S P U D S 29e
42 SIZE
AVOCADOS 2 For 29c
RED

Y A M S  ]lb . 1 2 ,2c
W ASHINGTON
A P P L E S  I 'ound 12 1/2C
FRESH

TOMATOES
ae

lb. I5c
SUNKIST
L E M O N S Doz. i29c
FLY IN G -W  MEDIUM SIZE
E G G S  Doz. i19c
BANNER BRAND

O L E O  Ilb. 1,9c
M A R K E T

HAMBURGER

M E A T ilb. 39c
PORK

CHOPS lb. 59c
ARMOUR’S GRADE A A  (W H O LE )

FRYERS 1lb. 35c
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2:pkg.$1
,. —»------------——

1.19

M AR YLAND  CLUB

C O F F E E  as$1.69
ARM OUR’S PURE
L A R D  3PoundCtn. 59c
KIM BELL’S PILLOW CASE

F L O U R  ?ac $ 1.79
KIM BELL’S
S A L T 5 Pound Bag 19c
SHORTENING (CRISCO PEOPLE)

F l i i f f o 3 LB.
CAN 79c

DIAM OND
CATSUP 2 For 29c
C A L-T O P  ELBERTA

PEACHES Seans 89c
DIAM OND DILL OR SOUR
PICKLES Quart 27c
BATH SIZE 3 BARS

Z E S T TOILET
SOAP 39c

NOW INSIDE 
BOX A D

8 lb. 12 oc. Sise

$2.49

PEYTON’S PURE PORK

Sausage I S t  98c

1 . 1 o

»
*
i

i
»
I
t
»
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FACE SIX

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Paire Four)

. m i t OJfcONA STDUKMA*

Bach Is Theme For 
Music Club Program

THE STATE OF TEXAS

to have to pick some owls Friday i -j>ht. Qzonu Music Club m e t

t> Court ot Crockett County at

To am Sheriff or anv Constable th‘‘ C,,urthou>e ‘ hor<,of- Ozona,
within ihe State o f Texas—Greet- TtXa>' b-v fllm*  ■ written answer
i „ s >1 or before 10 o'clock A. M. o f

the first Monday next after the
night. But what can't be h e l p e d , ' . ' " .  . . . , . ............. . .
can’t be helped, can t be helped Thursdil> m*hl* 001 16* at tht arc hereby commanded to t.xpirdtion of forty-two days from
Lions are reallv mean animals —  homo of Mr> Lovelia Dudley, with chum* to 1

Mr« H A Harrell, Mr, S M „ „ k  (o, ¡ r S ?  " "  d“ " ' *1-
Harvirk M r, « „  pul„ „ ;....... ,,, ,c„ ,  »7  £  Ä

Petition fihxi in said rourt.

Lions are really mean animals 
kings, or something.

Every day I see twirlers outside 
the school danein 
can’t understand 
hear the music. Don’ 
her it’s me or them

I jus’ found something out this tht study 
week — "we” have a band! I ’d were given by Mrs Geneva 
been hearing something ever morn- ¿nd Miss Cleona Ouictt. Miss Ru
ing, but I just thought it was Mrs. i fcerta Johnigan played a piano so-
Hull’s hi-fi record player — but lo. Two Part Invention in C. Miss THE STATE OF TEXAS

~ .................-  . .  „

e twirlers outside ...................................  .
I»’ away. What 1 Roy Killingsworth as assisting hos- twenty-eight days before the re- ... ,„a ......

is. well. I can’t 'c'ses Tw< n:v-four muni), r« and turn day hereof n a newspaper . ‘ tV f V  » n ’
k-n’t know whet- ^ _ « ,n , t>  were present Pnn.ed in Crockett County. Texas. ln lhls n u m ber*  ,J9

The life and work, of Bach was the accompany in« r . t a  t ,o  n. of (,n th< doi.k,,t of sa)(1 OHlrt and
' -- ---- - T „ „ „  c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

theme Speaking parts '"Inch the herein below following . .v |, j  Crockett County, T e x a s ,  
Knox «•' a true copy Plaintiff v r  Minerva Rice Carter,

U. P Carter, the unknoun spouse 
of Minerva Rice Carter, the un-

.. ___ „ — --------- „  known spouse of H. P- Carter, the
it wasn’t. It was a bunch of, uh, Quiett played Prelude and Fugue 7,, Minerva Rice Carter. H. P. unknown heirs of George Rice. De
students blowing horns. O. XV, piano sola. A vocal solo, (*a, ter. the unknown spouse of ceased, the unknown heirs of Min-

Say, if this Childress gal doesn’t ; “ My Heart Ever Faithful." was Minerva Rice Carter, the unknown erva Rice Carter. Deceased and the
quit nodding her head, 1 she’s start-'sung by-Miss Lucille Farmer Two ¡,pOUi,e 0f  jj. p Carter, the un- unknown heirs of H. P. Carter,

• Bach Chorales,"My Heart is Filled (known heirs of George Rice, De- Deceased. Defendants.
With Longing’’ an d  "O Sacred ceased. the unknown heirs of Min- a  brief statement ©f the nature
Head. Once Wounded. ” were play- erva Rjcc Carter, Deceased and cf this suit is as follows, to-wit:
ed as organ solos by Mrv Ken the unki,0wn heirs of H. P. Carter, Condemnation of a Flood Drain

and U o e Deceased, Defendants Greeting: Eawment in and over the fbllow-

? * « ’, 7 "  S S L  nn You art* h^ b> commanded to mg described land in Crockett
Com» -  County. T „ u

Nonie Conklin

ing to snore, too) she’s gonna 
influence me and I'm going to go 
to sleep in this English class, too. 
Guess I'll just take up her bad 
habits — so meanwhile, watch out 
when you brand Broncs 

— ... ano-----

Ipart of Lot 3. Block lia  in the 
¡town of Oeooa, daacribad as foi- 
• lows: Beginning at the NE Cor. 
¡o f said Lot 1; Thence Wait 105.16 
I ft. to a point in the North line 
c f said Lot a: Thence South 1 deg 
43 min. Eaat 105.1 ft. to South line 
of said Lot a: Thence East 101 89 
feet for the SE cor. of said Lot 2, 
Thence North 105 feet to the place 
of beginning, aa is more f u l l y  
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in Uus suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly scree the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as Bid law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Oxona. 
Texas, this the 5th day of October

n̂jiiaûAT
;A. o. in.
;,s?" ï - ,
:T.xr,C- ’l

“ •W U S ", 
y  n  s,„„ 
Rum-ante«!

fan

( °r SAK j
* ' rpet cleam

Will I'M
t AlX lAtlRfi 

f o t  I 1

WEEK-END VISITORS

Part of the excitement of the A club singing closed the meet-
week-end included the return ot ^  —  Fam er directln| j
two of our former faculty Mf# Buddy Russe„  , ccom.
bers. Mr. Hatley, who was our 
High School principal for six years 
and Jr. High principal one year, 
came all the way from his farm 
at Rusk. Texas.

panist. Guests attending were Miss ’ 
Roberta Johnigan. Mrs. Hartley! 
Johnigan. Mrs. B B Ingham. S r . 
Miss Nome Conklin and Mrs. Buck 
Dorsey. Members present w e r e

week-end.

Miss Moore. English and com -, Mrs H B Tandv. Mrs Roy K ill- 
mercial teacher for four years. «1- i inCfWortb. Mrs ' Ix)vella Dudley, 
so made the trip to see the game 'Mrs. Jim Dudley. Miss Geneva , 
Miss Moore is now teaching at Knpx M,s R A Harrell. Miss 
Bryan-Adams High School in Dal- cl{>onti Qulett< Mlsi Luc]1jc Far. !
as- mer. Mrs. Ruddy Russell. Mrs Ted j

We were honored and ph ased to white. Mrs. Herbert Kunkel. Mrs I 
have both of them here for the Frani, James. Mrs. Clarence Ras- j

berry. Mrs D. B Pettit. Mrs R 
K. Wimberley. Mrs. Neal Han
nah. Miss Lola Mae Daniel. Mrs 
Clyde Shahan, Mrs. Morris Brat-1 
ton. Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs. 
J. G. Hufstedler. Mrs. J B Milelr. 
Mrs. S. M Harxick and Mrs Ken 
Cody.

-----------0O0----------
BROW NIES ELECT OFFICERS

—0O0—•
FRESHMAN CLASS

Last Friday. October 17. the 
Freshman class called a class meet
ing. We discussed the coming P 
T. A. carnival. The mothers of the 
Freshmen met afterwards with our 
aponsors.

The Freshmen will have the
Country Store as usual. If you The Brownie Troop No 5 of the I 
have anything you would like to Ozona Community Center elected j
donate. ple>ase contact a Freshman 
Thank you very much.

-----------0O0------------
"SMILE AWHILE”

“ David” said Mr Pelto,”  do you 
have a girl?"

'Gosh, no." shouted the boy as 
he ran off down the hall

The girl standing near smiled 
wisely at Mr Pelto and said. "They 
are always the last ones to know "

their officers Wednesday after
noon. The new officers are Presi-| 
dent, Rebecca Cervantez: Vice- 
president. Anna Arredondo: Seere- | 
tary. Odilia Sanchez: Treasurer. | 
Ninfa Cervantez

Mrs Rosa Cervantez is the troop] 
leader

GIRL SCOI'T TROOP •

Girl Scout Troop 9 met in re
gular weekly meeting last Thurs
day President Janie Gilliam pic*- 

j ided over the business meetingas long as too much hasn’t »ettled

Bobby Sutton I like to see a 
girl that looks poured into a dress.:

to the bottom chose the red tos* as 
their adopted crest For a project 

A  teenager asked for the family , 1̂t’ *“ M'P •' working ;n wood c. aft 
car for the dm  e-in on a very foggy |̂ nd on proficiency badges
night

“What." said the lathei 
fog’ ’

Oh. that’s alright." «aid the boy 
“We’ve -een the movie.”

Prayer 
in this Jeanne Hester

Camille to .sal* Do

Go*xl 
Womack 
McKee

Terr

led by Pat Womack
ter. hoytevv served rr-
• o Janie G:lham Vicki

ry Jean Newton. Pat
«ret Me Allmer Alice
irley W.*gr.er. Dolore.«

have a sympathy card for a friei._ . .. n
whose parents won’t allow her to Tommy V  __  » . - - -

nd W

use lipstick’

you All*n D:a-.a Fav Coate« Mi - Clo- 
B .d Coate- Mrs 
•,d one gue«t Kay 
er Pa' Womack*  Ike — Repo

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAI.L BAWBEE. Owner and 

Phew* R

W O O L  - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

UmmmI. but not extra* 
Lüiifc, yet bndfff priced

T E R ÿ f S C E

« H R f l T R M
C A R M

Sw Bm m m

OZONA STO O M AN

RAW LS  
T V  SERVICE
REASONABLE SERVICE CHARGES

10th St. -  Barbei Shop Building 
Phone 2-2585

Chapel o f the Good Shepherd 
( Episcopal)

3rd Street at F Axenue

The Rev ALANSON BROWN. Vicar 

Sunday Worship — 11 00 A. M.

You arc* Welcome

What is the Episcopal Church?

The Episcopal Church in the United States traces its his- 
thia through the Church >f England. The Chuich of England 
w. part ot the Church Catholic before there were any divisions 
it tlyt Church at all For seveial centuries after 664 A. D. it 
did. in common with all western Christendom, recognize the 
Pope a> chief bishop but at the Reformation it rejected the 
xcessivc claim« ol the Pope to universal authoiity. It did not, 

however, in doing this, reject the Catholic and Apostolic Faith 
which it ha> always held It kept the historic Catholic Creeds 
and also the threefold ministry o f bishops, priests and deacon* 
The reason oui Church is railed Episcopal is that it maintains 
the ancient epivopal order ir  Us ministry. "Episcopal”  comes 
Irom a Greek word episcopos. meaning bishop.

D w w jr Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTS«;

Cammrciftl -  Residential -  Repy,| 
Light F ixture* - Appliance

Ave. E at 13th St 
Phone 2-3004 
O e o m , Texas

P t o v M m  Com fort Plus
Got «atta, « J o r a  bnimg d.y 
rid iigb l wkh central LPGm 

Hrai row 
«Nh TR (.'FLAME 
ka sodar.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OBONA. TEXAS

CHEVROLET
SAYS NEW LIKE NOBODY ELSE!
/el your cyra linger over 
C.hermlet'a fresh, finely 
ahoped ctmlnura. Reims in 
the roominea» of its elegant 
new interior, get the ex« 
hilarating fee! of it« hushed, 
nitken ride. Soother < 
new like this one!

’smys

Here'a the car that's definitely M 
different way. The ’59 Chevy \sd 
American taste with new Slimline htbot
you a roomier Body by Flaher, vaat new arena ot 
visibility. There's a new Magie-htirror finish that 
needs no waxing or polishing for np to three yean. 
A new Hi-Thrift 6 and a wide choice of vigorous 
V'B’s. Bigger, aaler stopping brakes. An even 
■mootber ride. A t your Chevrolet denier’a right nowl

edaf Amenta *•«*. 
Amene* *1$ m att

drßmtteiy
Uy Afferent/ fhr a«w fnpale t-IMw Sedaa, Mkr a* nfv I

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th St — Ozona, Texas
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Jafeteria
IN U

ney sauce

g u n  c l u b  m e e t s

MONDAY NIGHT A T  7:3»

The newly organized Ozona Gun 
Club will hold another meeting 

Jnext Monday night. Oct. 27, at the 
Commercial growers of pansies |C®ur̂ ouse “ t 7:30 p. m. Purpose 

have plants ready for the open . meetin* is to complete or
ganization and plans for operation, 
" lh  e group elected a temporary 
chairman, Chris Hagelstein, at last 
week s meeting and may elected 
permanent officers at the Mon
day night conclave.

borders now. They w ill become 
completely eat baliahed before cold 
weather comes. Pansies thrive in 
cold weather and withstand the 
lew  temperatures of this area even

_____ . ,___ , 'In *  v«0 - cold winter. Plant pan-
French dressing from now until spring.

Newly set potted chrysanthe
mums w ilt quickly in the open 
even with the humidity which has 
accompanied the weather o f re
cent weeks. Water these plants 
every other day.

Gladiola corms may be dug 
and stored now as the foliage is 
completely matured. Store in a 
cool place with a light mulch of 
dry peat or sand. Keep safe from 
the rodents which may do con
siderable damage to bulbs.

English ivy plantings are easi
ly extended in this early fall sea
son by either runners or rooted 
runners which take root readily 
if planted shallow and kept moist. 
The broad leaf Algerian ivy has 
wintered here well for the last 
few years. It is a handsome ivy.

Bulbs o f many kinds are in the 
local garden shops, seed depart
ments and nurseries. Buy now and 
hold until about Oct. 15. Keep in

¡milk
2»

and carrots 
erry salad 

ake
er, milk.

|3t
tamales 

ach
green onloh salad 

butter, milk

gravy
toes
n beans 
lry salad 

[ brownies 
itter, milk

CLE

POOL'S Short Rise Khaki pants 
now in stock at Ozona Boot St
Saddlery.

FOR SALE —  One male and 
one f e m a l e  Mexican Chihuahua 
puppies. 8 weeks old. Ted Lewis,
Phor.e 2-2246. lc

POOL'S Short Rise Khaki pants 
now in stock at Ozona Boot St 
Saddlery. lc

- — "■ 1 '■ '■•Oo—  -  —• 
DACHSHUND puppies for sale. 

Six weeks old. AKC litter regis
tered Phone Ex 2-274». 30-2c

------------oOo-----------
FOR SALE —  One male and 

one f e m a l e  Mexican Chihuahua 
puppies. 8 weeks old. Ted Lewis,

W A N T  P A S T U R A G E
For Light Calves

Prefer South of Ozone

R. L. BLAND, JR.
2-31M

lc  Phone 2-2246

Osaaa, Texas

n Jones and t h e
ilker Circles o f the ,

s Missionary So- »  cogI P }* « ^  Tulip planting time
her in the fellow -

| the F i r s t  Baptist 
day morning. Mrs. 

thus led a very in
study on the sub
arch for God." 
t were Mrs. George 
rge Loudamy, Mrs. 
Mrs. O. C. Webb, 
field. Mrs. J. T.

is usually delayed 
weather sets in.

------------oOo—
CARD o r  TH ANKS

until colder

W e wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to all our friends for 
their many acts of kindness and 
helpfulness and ftn their expres
sions o f sympathy on the occasion 
o f our recent bereavement. The 

ib Pitts.Mrs. Wayne ■ knowledge of your love and sym- 
rtle Mitchell, Mrs. J pgthy made our burden of grief 
ood, Mrs. Garland (rnuch easier to bear and may God 

■arcus Fenner, Mrs. you for it.
Mrs. Jerry Per- Mrg j  c  Mitchell 

jr Dozier, Mrs. Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hoey
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Montgomery 

----------- oOo-----------

Pleas Childress, Mrs. 
k. Mrs. John Lockett, 
[  Shaw, Mrs. J e s s  
Mrs. Ted Lewis.
U-ot)e-----------
L e  c l a s s

FOR SALE or would form work
ing agreement on Abstract Plant 
on Crockett County, including film 
to fairly recent date, contact W 
W. Teague. Western Abstract & 
T itle Company, Pecos. Texas lc 

■oOo

i Bible Class of the 
rist met at the church 
orning at 9:45 for the
hurch was U nited in  j .  C . Montgomery
tury. Teaching th e|o( Fort stockton nnd Mrs j  C .
m i l  Brawtry, the Mitchell of Paso del Norte Hotel.

a u n i I El Paso, were here this week visit- 
' Z .1r Z S Ü S i  > «  Mr. » .  M r , O . - . r  M .n ,- 

I  Ed Cranfill, W. M. * omery 
nan Knox, C a l v i n

-oOo-

Barbee, Rusty W ll- I Mis!i Ethel Wo11, Mis* Dorothy i 
Paulk. Charles An- Price, Sandra Martinez. Y v o n n e  

lannah, Peery Holms- Martinez and Bella Gonzalis spent 
sens. J. D. Alexander, 
nb. O. L. Sims, H. W.

Robison. Bill John-
Rob Miller, P a u l\ 

J Williams. Dollye : 
ck Williams. W. T. 

nny Cleere and Della

three days in Dallas last week
end where they enjoyed the State 
Fair.

■ -oO o----— ----
TRO O F2 

project. Troop 2 built 
(re were present f o r  

this week. Lynn Cox 
Present were Bar- 

Marilyn Millspaugh, 
ana Alford, Kay Pat- 
Hayes. Lucille Child- 

Jo Walker, Suzanne 
ns a Harvick. Fannie 
Marilyn Lawrence. —  
Montgomery, reporter 
- o i l# -— — —

IMcCullough Girls Aux- 
[M onday in the fellow - 

of the First Baptist 
«  week the Auxiliary 

[a Forward Step party 
•tion service. At that 
rls who have worked 

fa step w ill receive their 
sent were Joieen But
t l e  Childress, Fannie 

Princes Goolsby, 
and Mary Ann Pitta.

M ASSI! F U N B U L
t m

»  8 b r m  M 0 Be » lM
F U R N IT U n  ca

For Sate

M U I

U M M I . e e « W M I . k

BifOOf Y O U  B U Y  A CAR WITH A L0W PR1CE N A M E . . . SEE WHY Y O U 'R E BETTER O F F  WITH A  B U IC K !
If you are about to invest in extra equipment on a leaser ear than Buick, 
atop and think a minute. Think about the stunning new I S »  Buick and 
what it could do for you . . .  at no more money. Here’s not juat a new car . . .  

but THE «nr. With it you’ll have the finest built Buick in almost 
60 year» of Buick qmdity. You’ll have Buick’s stretchout roominess nnd 
mm  and quiet. You’!  have the finest ride today. You’ll have the 
warm pride of owning the most beautiful of all today’s cars. Before you put 
that money on the line, see and drive this Buiek. Let your Quality Buick dealer 
abow you how to make your money make more sense and buy more pleasure.

V#w Kfuißmm ndr • Nrw mptr-funt WsSi i 
kg Fiéker • Ynr Waeie-.Wirvsr finuhtm • Ss/ 
plmk flnm mU iwmmmi . .Vrw fin-moM rmr 
ksbs, fllsssM is /Irani krakv C sss • VMS 

i pm •  Tkn/km, mm» 
sum • Ynr Bmek Ras

a d l> b b k > N M tw

(S>SfeHlSalnaS<»

THE CAR: BUICK'59 S
NfTNOMZtO QUALITY MUCK OCAUA HO* TOW QUAUIY «UK» DCAUt MTmt MA  It:lAUR IWW I W  "    —^

Moore Motor Co.
O ZO NA, TEXAS

g M M M M "

,v - ••• :
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eight efforts «ml had 
cepted. Most of the Lions 
efforts were running efforts which 
were few and netted 16 y_ards.

The Broncos scared the Lion 
followers but good with some long 
shots that failed to click but did 
get four completions out of 11 ef
forts with three of them falling

partment the Lioi- almost equate 
their season’s output by kickin 
5 times for a nifty 39 4 

Sonora went *nto the kickin 
game seven time» and had a me 
30 5 yard average despite a block 
cd effort late in ihe game wluc 
traveled only I I  varda _____

(Continued from page one)

cot took up where they felt off 
>mi drove into Lion territory on 
the heels of three straight gainers, 
two by Sykes, for five and twenty- 
five yards and one by Galindo for 
eight.

At this point Coach Fred Hick* 
man moved Johnny Cooper, a Lion 
tackle, to the end post and Leslie 
Deland to the vacated tackle post 
and from there on Sonora got off 
only 11 plays both on the ground 
and in the air. Or the ground the 
Broncos failed to get back to the 
line of scrimmage on five of seven 
efforts and in th? air the Lions in
tercepted two of five hurried e f
forts.

Lion halfback Bobby Sutton was 
by far the game’s leading ground. 
gainer with 124 yards on 23 at
tempts. Sutton was followed by i 
Lion fullback Billy Bob Holden j 
who turned in another startling 
game by picking up "9 yards on 
16 tries and in addition doing an 
outstanding job cf backing the 
Lions forward well.

David Sikes did a masterful. 
job of handling the T ar.d in addi
tion turned in another fine defen- 
sive effort including a pass inter- < 
ception which set up the Lions' j 
second score.

Even though playing only three j 
plays, Jerry Jacobs proved to be 
a key factor in the Lions' first 
scoring drive as he dragged Sonora 
deep men with him and opened 
up the opposite side for the* fatal 
stab.

The Lions were not impressed 
with the Sonora backs but had 

'high praise for the Bronco for
ward wall, which played with de- i 
termination and skill throughout 
the contest

The game was hard played from 
start to finish but was one of the ■ 
cleanest the Lions have taken part 
in this year. The Lions drew two 
penalties for 20 yards and the 
Brotics had one for 15 even tho 
a double foul early in the second 
quarter offset each other not a 
single personal foul was called in 
the game

In the mater ot statistics, thej 
Lions had all the best of it as t 
they rolled up 212 yards rushing* 
compared to 83 by the Broncos. J 
In the air the Lions were once a- I 
gain something less than impres- i 
sive as they completed only 2 of

g a r d e n
A I D S

into the Lions possession

entsPose
fu r Votar* 
mi Tuesday
pige» Offowd 
ral Election

Exquisite

»neral election day. 
Btor, governor and 
.¡als. district, coun- 
jt officers w ill be 
terms in office. The 
irtv in Texas, of

Now Available at

C O L L E T T ' S  
T R A D I N G  P O S T

Ballerina lends itself —  blends itself —  te reflect 
your way of life. Yaur table set with Ballerina, will 
captivate your guests at buffet/*, party-perfect meals 
•r easy just-far-twa occasions. The shapes are refresh
ingly modern, hot not extreme. Each color-glare piece 
is guaranteed oven-proof — and a complete set stacks 
away neatly.

Supreme Court, r»ace 
lams.
;ution Party has nine 
ie for lieutenant gov-
• attorney general, for
* for commlaaioner of 
br state treasurer, for 
missioner, for comp-

Start yeur Ballerina with a set-far-faar. add ta 
it later front complete open slock selections.

SOILSVI
Ballerina comes in beautiful modern solid colors 

of chartreuse, forest green, dove gray, or burgundy, 
and Ballerina Mist in the strawflower decoration or 
Ballerina Southern Garden with beautiful flower de
sign. Also in contemporary charcoal, pink, tnrquoise 
or antique white.

Choo«e Your Color or Mix Them

Collett’s Trading Post
Mr. êt Mrs. Hubert Collett

providing that district 
precinct officers mus 
e announcing Candida* 
iher office; 5. providi 
irm> for home rule citj 
providing pensions to 
as RanRers; 7. givini 
Ure the right to appro 
ey to advertise Texas 
I  for medical payment 
| to regular old age as 

Texas; 9. creating 
ptriet in Amarillo, Hous 
■ferson county.
[  most of the propose 
Is would cost Texas tax 

especially No

BUY COUPON KNB
SI0.90 FOB NUB 
$25.90 FOI NUI 
150.00 FOR MSN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
OCTOBER 24 AND 25

STOCK U P O N  OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

¡ 5 N o T ^ T f c U P T O N  T E A  
1 Pound s
L 1 P T 0 N  T E A  BA

P in to  Beans 
New Crop 10 lbs. 89

DIAMOND PEAS 30
303 SIZE  C A N

Jack Sprat Pork & Beans e money,
nd 8.
►— -oOo*

I Final Gam e 
onight Against 
From Del Rio
key Killingsworth

U game of the year ft 
f High Cuba w ill be i 
I Junior High Kittens < 
are on the night o f Oc
[p. m.
pot only the final gan 
L r  but the final gan 
(High for 19 of the Cul 
t e x t  year be trying a 
pm team. It is with n 
Bne see these boys lea’ 
k  forward to seeing the 
Rfotm of the Lions, 
mtu* w ith Dei Rio shou 
Bat as the two teams ha' 
■times in the past thr 
Ki the Cubs winning e *  
Bin each case the Cu 
■ to come from behind 
Naif to win and the li 
■ t* is going to catch i 
■ i one of these days.
Be you at the game t 
Bl with the Cubs playii 
■ is of Del Rio.

Welchade Grape Drink qt. size
Hunt’s Tomato Juice 46 F A B  SOAP

Reg. size less CoupesHunt’s Catsup family size bottle 29c
Blackburn’s Syrup B R O O M S

Matches 6 box carton 4 lt
¡SUGAR 10 lb. 99« Ken-L-Ration

Y E LLO W , C H O C O LATE , WHITE

Betty Crocker CakeArmour’s Picnic Hams Pound 39e! 
BACON ENDS 5 lb. box S1.49 
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 43c 
FRYERS PURINA FED Lb. I f e  j

In Pillow Cam  Sock

L—  25 Pounds $1,|

C 0 T T 0 Ñ M 0 P S  g

Vegetóle Shortening 3H>.can 7)

»nmw’s Part Lari

> Club T o  Hont 
Citizens N or. 5

(CHOICE BEEF) "Senior Citizens" t  
id at * Golden Age I 
tona Garden Chib at t 
Mrs. Max Schneema

iy. Nov. 5. at 1 p. m J  
rs. Schneemann as ho 
I be members of the clu

I I  Lb. Bags Potatoes ^

Tomatoes (m-cartoa) pkf
Loin or Club Steak
KM BE1TS

ember of the club u 
uest and all Golden A 
re invited. Club memb 
>it fall arrangements a 
Ml garden specimens. 
"Behind the Scones 
eur Flower Show" v 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor

BISCUITS each 1|g
P A  2 P O I

9 9 C  Winesap Apples (m w  crop)BBDBBomm muutxMwaxiUQPoooo«]


